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Purpose: The purpose of this study was to explore the factors influencing the occupational attitudes of nursing students in the probation 

period. Methods: Nursing students in the probation period from five hospitals completed an anonymous survey. The instruments included 

the nursing occupational attitude scale, family adaptability, partnership, growth, affection, and resolve index, and perceived social support 

scale. The study examined the moderation model between family function, perceived social support, and occupational attitudes using PRO-

CESS 3.2. Results: For nursing students, when social support was low, family function had a significant positive impact on occupational atti-

tudes and intentions, and the effect was much higher than that of perceived social support. Conclusion: Family function has a significant 

positive explanatory effect on attitude and intention (β = .13, p < .001 and β = .12, p < .001); the interaction term between family function 

and perceived social support are significant (β = .01, p < .001 and β = .01, p < .001). Perceived social support has a significant moderating 

effect on the relationship between family function and occupational attitudes of nursing students in the probation period. Family function 

has a significant difference in the occupational attitudes and intentions of nursing students with low perceived social support. Nursing stu-

dents perceive social support in the probation period has a significant moderation effect in the relationship between their family function 

and occupational attitudes. Interns with low family function should be given more social support to improve their occupational attitudes.
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INTRODUCTION

There is a shortage of nurses in many countries worldwide 

[1]. According to the predictions made by scholars on the 

current status and future needs of nursing staff in the United 

States in 2019, there will be a shortage of up to one million 

nursing staff in the United States by 2030 [2]. The percent-

age of active nurses with turnover intention was as high as 

41.9% in Japan, and the actual turnover rate was approxi-

mately 11.2% [3]. In South Korea, the average turnover rate 

of nurses was 16.9% [4]. A survey on the turnover of hospi-

tal nurses in Guangdong Province showed that 7.7% of the 

hospitals had a turnover rate of more than one-tenth from 

2011 to 2014 [5]. The State of the World’s Nursing [6] points 

out that the current number of nurses in the world is less 

than 28 million, which is far from meeting the global demand 

for medical services. There is a shortage of 5.9 million 

nurses worldwide. The COVID-19 pandemic has been a 

wake-up call regarding the global shortage of nurses [7].

Nurses’ occupational attitudes have a significant correla-
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tion with their turnover intention [8]. Occupational attitude is 

the tendency of cognition, evaluation, and lasting psychologi-

cal response to a certain occupation [9]. In the field of nurs-

ing profession, it refers to the individual’s cognition and 

evaluation of the content of nursing work, the status and role 

of nursing work in society, the quality requirements of 

nurses, and the characteristics of nurses’ labor; and the re-

sulting emotional experience and behavioral tendencies. The 

occupational attitudes of nurses were usually analyzed from 

three perspectives: knowledge, attitude, and intention to en-

gage in nursing work [10]. Studies have shown that occupa-

tional attitude is an important determinant of nurses’ perse-

verance in their jobs, which could reduce their turnover in-

tention by optimizing personal professional identity [11]. Poor 

occupational attitudes also reduced their professional satis-

faction and made them reluctant to continue their work. 

These did not occur only in experienced nurses. For nursing 

students in the learning stage, their occupational attitudes 

played an important role in whether they chose to engage in 

nursing work and whether they would persist in nursing 

work in the future [12]. These effects were particularly 

strong for nursing students who had already started nursing 

practice [13].

The occupational attitudes of nursing students in the pro-

bation period are affected by factors such as stress percep-

tion, professional interest, self-perception, role model, and 

self-worth [14]. A study with a sample of 249 middle-aged 

South Koreans showed that among these influencing factors, 
stress perception and self-perception were positively cor-

related with family function and were significantly predicted 

by it [15]. The result-oriented view believed that family 

function was the emotional connection, communication, and 

the ability to effectively deal with external events between 

family members [16]. It was reflected in the interaction 

quality between individuals, family intimacy, adaptability, and 

other dimensions [17]. A sound family function promotes an 

individual’s physical and mental health, is conducive to their 

growth and development, and affects their career choices [18]. 

Family function is the guarantee for individuals to carry out 

normal social activities, and is positively correlated with col-

lege students’ occupational attitudes and development [19]. A 

study of 420 South Korean college students has shown that 

family functions have a positive effect on career preparation, 
decision-making, development, and attitudes [20]. With the 

protection of family functions, nurses balanced work and 

family, and maintained good working conditions [21]. Previ-

ous researchers have investigated Chinese clinical nurses to 

explore empathic fatigue and related emotional experiences 

in nursing. The results revealed that the enhancement of the 

family functions of clinical nurses was helpful in improving 

the emotional experience of nursing work, helped nurses 

better adapt to clinical work, and improved nurses’ experi-

ence in practice. They were more adaptable to clinical work 

[22]. This suggests that family functioning may be an effec-

tive factor in improving nurses’ attitudes toward clinical 

work. In Asian countries such as China, it is a traditional and 

universal virtue to provide more care for the elderly and 

children in the family. Relatively little family care is provided 

to young adults [23]. Could this be a causal factor for the 

poor professional attitudes of nursing students? However, 
there is a lack of evidence regarding the direct effect of 

family functions on nursing occupational attitudes.

Social support is another factor that has a positive impact 

on occupational attitudes. It refers to the spiritual and mate-

rial support that an individual receives from the relationships 

that they have [24]. Social support reduced nurses’ work 

stress and improved their mental health [25], thus exerting 

an influence on their occupational attitudes. Social support 

has also been proven to be related to the family function, 
which could compensate for the lack of family functions to a 

certain extent [26]. A study exploring the relationship be-

tween psychological symptoms, social support, and family 

function in older adults noted that the support older adults 

receive from friends, neighbors, and organizations can com-

pensate for their lack of family functioning due to widowhood 

or other problems, thereby reducing their psychological 

symptoms such as anxiety and depression [27]. This com-

pensation was not only financial, but also emotional [28]. The 

social cognitive career theory (SCCT) points out that occu-

pational attitudes are affected by personal and environmental 

variables. Background environmental factors such as socio-

economic status and family care directly affect occupational 
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attitudes and behaviors, while social function and other envi-

ronmental factors that are most related to professional be-

havior can moderate them [29]. For example, impairments in 

family functioning such as poor family patterns and unmet 

care needs create negative learning experiences for individ-

uals, which in turn shape their low attitudes toward their 

careers. However, when individuals receive more support and 

encouragement from society, this damage is effectively miti-

gated [30]. Previous studies have revealed the moderating 

effect of social support on attitudes [31]. To date, there has 

been no research on whether social support could be used as 

an intermediate variable to moderate the relationship be-

tween family function and nursing occupational attitudes. 

This is the focus of this study. We constructed a theoretical 

model based on the SCCT theory, as shown in Figure 1. In 

the model, we use ‘perceived social support’ as an indicator 

of the social support received by the individual.

1. Purpose and hypothesis

We used Chinese nursing students in the probation period 

as the survey subjects to investigate the impact of family 

functions on occupational attitudes and the moderating effect 

of social support, with the goal of providing a reference for 

relevant departments to formulate measures to improve 

nursing students’ occupational attitudes.

The hypotheses are proposed as follows: 1) Nursing stu-

dents with high family function are likely to have high occu-

pational attitudes. 2) Social support plays a moderating effect 

between family function and occupational attitudes.

METHODS

1. Study design and sample

Study design was a cross-sectional study. In January 2021, 

we adopted a cluster sampling to select fourth-year nursing 

undergraduates who were interns in five tertiary and one 

general hospitals in Changchun, China. More than 50 nursing 

students in the probation period were selected from each 

hospital. Volunteers who participated in this survey and those 

who were interns in the hospital for more than three months 

were included. Those who were not in the hospital during the 

investigation were excluded. According to the Kendall crite-

rion, in the estimation of the number of sample cases in a 

multivariate analysis, the number of observations is at least 

10 times the number of variables [32]. This study involved 

21 variables; therefore, at least 210 questionnaire surveys 

were required. A total of 408 questions were distributed in 

this survey, and 394 valid questions were returned. The ef-

fective response rate was 96.6%. The average age of the re-

spondents was 22.8 years (SD = 1.52, the entire range was 

21~24), including 56 men (14.2%) and 338 women (85.8%). 

From the perspective of family location, the number of fami-

lies in cities, towns, and rural areas were 123 (31.2%), 83 

(21.1%), and 188 (47.7%), respectively.

2. Measures

1) Nursing occupational attitude scale

The nursing occupational attitude scale compiled by Ros-

siter et al. [10] was used. The scale contained three dimen-

sions of nursing occupational knowledge (11 items), attitude (8 

items), and intention (8 items); and a total of 27 items. Five-

point Likert scales measuring the strength of agreement 

were used with one for “strongly disagree” and five for 

“strongly agree.” Higher scores of each dimension represent 

more positive acts on basic cognition of nursing work, atti-
tudes toward nurses’ identity and work content, and their 

willingness to engage in nursing work. The total score of the 

three dimensions evaluated the overall occupational attitude 

of nurses and nursing students. A high score indicated a 

better attitude toward the nursing occupation. Cronbach’s α 

for each dimension were .78, .71, and .87, respectively, and 

for total item, .82 in this study.

2)  Family function scale

The family adaptability, partnership, growth, affection, and 

Family function Occupational
attitude

Perceived social support

Figure 1. The theoretical model.
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resolve (APGAR) index questionnaire compiled by Smilk-

stein [33] was used to measure the family function status. 

APGAR is a simple questionnaire used to test family func-

tions. It has five questions, each of which represents a family 

function (adaptation, partnership, growth, affection, and re-

solve). Each item consisted of three options: “often”, “some-

times”, and “almost rarely”, each with a score of two to zero. 

A higher score indicates better family function. In this study, 
Cronbach’s α was .82.

3) Perceived social support scale

The Perceived Social Support Scale compiled by Zimet et 

al. [34] was used to measure the respondents’ perceived 

social support. There were 12 items on the total scale. Sev-

en-point Likert scales measuring the strength of agreement 

were adopted, ranging from “strongly disagree” to “strongly 

agree” with one to seven points, respectively. A higher score 

indicated more perceived social support. In this study, Cron-

bach’s α was .91.

4) Procedure

We sent three trained investigators. They visited five hos-

pitals between January 11 and 15, 2021. Under the guidance 

of the hospital’s trainee management staff, they distributed 

questionnaires to nursing students in the probation period. 

The investigators explained in detail the purpose of the sur-

vey and provided instructions for completing the question-

naire. The nursing students completed and returned the 

questionnaires anonymously on site. 

5) Data analysis

The data from the survey were coded and analyzed using 

SPSS version 21.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). An in-

dependent samples t-test was conducted to compare the 

groups. The correlations among the variables were calculated 

using bivariate correlation analysis. The moderation effect 

was verified using PROCESS 3.2 [35]. Nonparametric boot-

strap and Sobel tests were used to examine the moderation 

effects with the plug-in. The sample size was 5,000, and the 

confidence interval was 95.0% [36]. All statistical tests used 

gender as the control variable, except for t-tests.

6) Ethical considerations

The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board 

of the Affiliated Hospital to Changchun University of Chinese 

Medicine (IRB: CCZYFYLL-SQ-2020-030). All respondents 

voluntarily participated in the research and promised to keep 

it confidential. 

RESULTS

1. Descriptive statistics

The mean value of the total score of the occupational atti-

tudes of nursing students was 103.74 ± 12.94. In Table 1, the 

item with the lowest score is “shift work does not bother 

me” (3.55 ± 1.10) in the intention dimension. The highest 

score appeared in the attitude dimension: “it is very fulfilling 

to see patients getting better” (4.14 ± 0.98). There were no 

statistical differences by gender in family function, perceived 

social support, occupational attitudes, and various dimensions 

of the nursing students.

Table 1. Descriptive Statistics of Occupational Attitudes, Family Function and Perceived Social Support

Variables
All Man Woman

t p
M ± SD M ± SD M ± SD

Occupational attitudes 103.74 ± 12.94 104.73 ± 10.85 103.58 ± 13.26 0.62 .538

Knowledge 41.97 ± 6.77 41.70 ± 7.48 42.02 ± 6.66 – 0.33 .740

Attitude 30.98 ± 5.23 31.80 ± 3.69 30.85 ± 5.44 1.66 .100

Intention 30.79 ± 4.95 31.23 ± 3.35 30.71 ± 5.17 0.98 .328

Family function 11.94 ± 1.98 12.16 ± 1.85 11.91 ± 2.01 0.89 .373

Perceived social support 61.59 ± 11.85 63.43 ± 11.23 61.28 ± 11.94 1.26 .210
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2. Correlation analysis

There were no correlation between gender and family 

function, perceived social support, occupational attitudes, and 

their various dimensions. Family function had a significant 

positive correlation with perceived social support, occupa-

tional attitudes, and their various dimensions. Perceived so-

cial support was significantly positively correlated with oc-

cupational attitudes and their two dimensions (attitude and 

intention), but did not correlate with the dimension of knowl-

edge (Table 2).

3. Moderating effect

First, we took the total score of occupational attitudes as 

the dependent variable, family function as the independent 

variable, and perceived social support as the moderating 

variable to investigate whether social support could moderate 

the relationship between family function and occupational at-

titudes (Model 1). According to the moderating effect test 

procedure recommended by Wen et al. [37], the independent 

and moderating variables need to be centrally processed. 

The product of the centralized independent variable and the 

moderating variable was calculated and included as an inde-

pendent variable in the hierarchical regression. These pro-

Table 2. Correlation Analysis of Gender, Occupational Attitudes, Family Function and Perceived Social Support

Variables
1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7.

r (p) r (p) r (p) r (p) r (p) r (p) r (p)

1. Gender 1

2. Occupational attitudes – .03 (.538) 1

3. Knowledge .02 (.740) .729 (< .001) 1

4. Attitude – .06 (.205) .81 (< .001) .27 (< .001) 1

5. Intention – .04 (.468) .78 (< .001) .22 (< .001) .69 (< .001) 1

6. Family function – .05 (.373) .44 (< .001) .25 (< .001) .39 (< .001) .40 (< .001) 1

7. Perceived social support – .06 (.210) .38 (< .001) .09 (.065) .43 (< .001) .41 (< .001) .41 (< .001) 1

Table 3. Moderating model test (the Total Score of Occupational Attitudes and Their All Dimensions Were Divided into Dependent Variables)

Dependent variable Predictor variable R2 ΔR2 F β t p LLCI ULCI

Model 1 .27 48.44 < .001

    Occupational 
attitudes

Family function .31 6.32 < .001 1.37 2.60

Perceived social support .05 4.81 < .001 0.15 0.35

Family function × perceived social support .27 .03 16.51 .02 – 4.06 < .001 – 0.12 – 0.04

Model 2 .06 8.31 < .001

    Knowledge Family function .19 4.50 < .001 0.47 1.21

Perceived social support .03 – 0.19 .852 – 0.07 0.05

Family function × perceived social support .06 .00 0.06 .01 – 0.25 .806 – 0.03 0.02

Model 3 .28 49.78 < .001

    Attitude Family function .13 4.54 < .001 0.33 0.82

Perceived social support .02 6.57 < .001 0.10 0.18

Family function × perceived social support .28 .04 20.03 .01 – 4.48 < .001 – 0.05 – 0.02

Model 4 .29 53.36 < .001

    Intention Family function .12 4.81 < .001 0.34 0.80

Perceived social support .02 6.02 < .001 0.08 0.16

Family function × perceived social support .29 .06 31.36 .01 – 5.60 < .001 – 0.06 – 0.03

LLCI = Lower level of confidence interval (the 2.5 percentile); ULCI = Upper level of confidence interval (the 97.5 percentile).
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cedures were automatically completed using PROCESS 3.2. 

Each model is significant at the .01 level. Family function and 

social support had significant main effects on the occupa-

tional attitudes and family function had a significant positive 

explanatory effect on occupational attitudes (β = .31, p < .001). 

Thus, hypothesis 1 is supported. The interaction term be-

tween family function and perceived social support was sig-

nificant (β = .02, p < .001), indicating that perceived social 

support had a moderating effect on the influence of family 

function and occupational attitudes (Table 3). Thus, hypothe-

sis 2 was supported. Figure 2 shows the moderating effect of 

perceived social support. In Figure 2, the criteria for group-

ing high and low social support comprehension are the mean 

plus or minus the standard deviation of the variable (± 11.85). 

The total score of occupational attitudes with different levels 

of perceived social support improved with an increase in 

family function. This trend was more significant at lower 

levels of perceived social support (Figure 2A).
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Figure 2. Moderating effect of perceived social support. (A) Moderating effect of perceived social support on the relationship between 
family function and the total score of occupational attitudes. (B) Moderating effect of perceived social support on the relationship  

between family function and knowledge. (C) Moderating effect of perceived social support on the relationship between family function 
and attitude. (D) Moderating effect of perceived social support on the relationship between family function and intention.
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Further, with occupational knowledge (Model 2), attitude 

(Model 3), and intention (Model 4) as the dependent vari-

ables; family function as the independent variable; and per-

ceived social support as the moderating variable, we investi-

gated whether the moderating effect of perceived social sup-

port on family function and the three dimensions of occupa-

tional attitudes was established. The method was the same 

as above. The main effects of family function and perceived 

social support on attitudes and intentions were significant. 

Family function had a significant positive explanatory effect 

on attitude and intention (β = .13, p < .001 and β = .12, 
p < .001); the interaction term between family function and 

perceived social support were significant (β = .01, p < .001 

and β = .01， p < .001). Social support had moderating effects 

on the influence of family function on attitude and intention. 

However, in the knowledge dimension, perceived social sup-

port did not show a significant explanatory effect. The inter-

action between family function and perceived social support 

was also insignificant. Perceived social support had no mod-

erating effect on the influence of family function on occupa-

tional knowledge (Table 3).

The moderating effect of perceived social support is shown 

in Figure 2C, 2D. When the level of perceived social support 

was low, with an improvement in the family function, the at-

titudes and intentions of nursing students showed a signifi-

cant upward trend. A higher level of perceived social support 

led to a more significant positive impact of family function on 

them. However, as shown in Figure 2B, there was no signif-

icant difference in the trend of occupational knowledge 

growing with family function under high or low levels of 

perceived social support. The relationship between family 

function and occupational knowledge was not moderated by 

the level of perceived social support.

DISCUSSION

This study revealed that the mean value of the total score 

of the occupational attitudes of nursing students is signifi-

cantly lower than the scores reported in the previous litera-

ture for nursing students in school (111.13 ± 13.84, p < .001) 

[37]. The total scores of occupational attitudes of nursing 

students in the probation period were lower than those of 

nursing students at university, as reported in previous stud-

ies (p < .01). This is consistent with the results of existing 

studies. Another study reported similar results [39]. The 

study concluded that the results were due to the fact that the 

perceptions of nursing students at university reported 

changed more significantly during their clinical practice as 

they continued to learn more about nursing and experience it 

firsthand. Compared with universities, the learning environ-

ment in hospitals is complex and tiring. Nursing students of-

ten can not adapt to the full-time work in the hospitals im-

mediately after starting the graduation internship. These 

may be the reasons for the decline in the occupational atti-

tude level of nursing students in the probation period [40]. 

For many nurses, shift work was tiresome and exhausting 

[13]. In this survey, attitude toward shift work was one of 

the items that examined nursing students’ occupational in-

tention. The low evaluation of this kind of work style had a 

negative impact on the occupational intention and overall oc-

cupational attitude of nursing students. This is worthy of at-

tention from internship planners. It is possible to improve the 

occupational attitudes of nursing students by implementing a 

more humane shift work plan. In the attitude dimension, the 

items that reflected the interns’ sense of accomplishment 

and compassionate love for patients received high scores, 
showing the most positive elements in their nursing occupa-

tional attitudes. This result was consistent with the results of 

a study conducted of experienced nurses [41]. Interventions 

for them should be targeted, rather than universal.

The family is the harbor of an individual in society. In the 

family, people’s injuries are comforted and ideals are sup-

ported. Good family functions provide continuous power to 

people’s social activities [19]. In this study, family functions 

were significantly positively correlated with knowledge, atti-
tudes, and intentions. In the test of the moderating effect, 
family function had explanatory effects on all three factors. 

These trends were also reflected in other occupational fields; 

for example, female teachers with well-functioning families 

had less stress and more positive occupational attitudes [42]. 

Further, nursing students who got more family care had a 

more positive attitude toward nursing work. They had richer 
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knowledge of nursing and showed a stronger intention to en-

gage in nursing work.

In this study, nursing students in the probation period who 

perceived higher-level social support got higher scores in 

occupational attitudes and the other two dimensions, except 

for knowledge. Previous studies on critical incidents among 

intensive care unit nurses have also obtained similar results. 

Nurses who received less social support in critical incidents 

experienced greater burnout and injury. They showed a more 

negative attitude toward work and a stronger desire to resign 

[43]. The study noted that this situation is detrimental to 

overall nursing care and needs to be improved in terms of 

enhancing social support as well as other aspects.

The lack of social support has become one of the main 

factors that trigger the turnover intention of newly graduated 

nurses [44]. Studies in other occupational fields have also 

shown that the perception of social support felt by individuals 

is closely related to their occupational attitudes [45]. An ef-

fective social support system and high satisfaction with social 

support were conducive to improving the occupational atti-

tudes of individuals and reducing their turnover intention. 

Knowledge, as another dimension of occupational attitudes, 
did not show any relevance to social support in this study. 

Previous studies have shown that nursing students’ knowl-

edge in the probation period mainly reflects their early 

learning level of nursing knowledge and skills in the univer-

sity classroom [46]. The learning outcomes in the classroom 

are not closely related to the social support that students 

perceive [47]. However, this part of the conclusion is contro-

versial. There are also pieces of literature reporting the pos-

itive effect of social support on learning outcomes [48], but 

there is a lack of research with nursing students as the sur-

vey subject. Therefore, the relationship between the social 

support perceived by nursing students and their professional 

knowledge needs to be further studied.

The results of this study indicated that social support had 

a moderating effect on the relationship between family func-

tion and the two dimensions of nursing students’ occupa-

tional attitudes in the probation period. In other words, the 

pattern of relationship between family function and attitude 

or intention was different among nursing students with high 

or low levels of social support. The slope chart shows that 

compared to nursing students with high social support levels, 
nursing students with low social support levels were more 

satisfied with family functions, their professional attitudes 

were better, and their intention to engage in nursing work 

was stronger. The role of family function on occupational at-

titudes and intention of nursing students with low social sup-

port levels had significantly increased. This indicated that 

both social support and family function were important fac-

tors affecting nursing students’ occupational attitudes, and 

the two roles complemented each other. Effective social sup-

port and family functions provided individuals with a suffi-

cient sense of security and belonging. Therefore, individuals 

could avoid the psychological impact of fatigue, burnout, and 

other adverse stimuli [48]; alleviate their negative physical 

and mental reactions; and reduce the negative emotions gen-

erated during the internship. At the same time, social sup-

port and family care helped individuals experience a sense of 

accomplishment [49]. Individuals who were spiritually and 

materially replenished by adequate social support were more 

likely to develop compassionate love for others [50] and pos-

itive occupational attitudes, and enhance their occupational 

intentions.

Nursing students in the probation period are the main force 

in establishing an occupational and high-quality nursing team 

in the future. Exploring the influencing factors of their occu-

pational attitudes is beneficial for not only improving the sta-

bility of the nursing team but also promoting the sustainable 

development of the nursing career. This study clarified the 

positive effect of family function on nursing occupational at-

titudes. Therefore, to improve their occupational attitude, 
nursing students in the probation period need to participate 

in improving their family function to obtain more family sup-

port. For family members of nursing students, it is necessary 

to create a harmonious family atmosphere as much as possi-

ble, provide their children with sufficient care, and solve 

problems together. Hospitals and universities should also 

provide more rest time and emotional care for nursing stu-

dents, reduce their work intensity, ease their work pressure, 
and meet the needs of their family function. The more im-

portant conclusion of this study is the discovery of the mod-
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erating effect of social support between family function and 

occupational attitudes of nursing students in the probation 

period. Improvement in family function is often complicated 

and slow [17]. Therefore, it is necessary to provide more so-

cial support to nursing students with low family function. 

Universities and internship hospitals should pay attention to 

the psychological problems of nursing students and the prob-

lems existing in their family functions to provide targeted 

support. Specific measures can be considered from two as-

pects. The first is to provide instrumental support. This in-

cludes assisting nursing students in establishing a support 

network in the workplace and providing necessary guidance 

and assistance so that they can quickly obtain the informa-

tion and services they require; it also includes providing 

tangible support, such as increased financial subsidies, in-

creased opportunities for further study, and so on. The sec-

ond is to provide expressive support, such as establishing a 

psychological consultation mechanism for nursing students on 

probation to provide psychological and emotional support; to 

improve their occupational attitudes, we should focus on 

maintaining nursing students’ self-esteem and providing 

them with appropriate recognition at work. Nursing students 

should seek help from their families, universities, and hospi-

tals as soon as possible when faced with obstacles to their 

career development to improve their occupational attitudes 

and succeed in their careers.

This was a cross-sectional data study. Our sample came 

from the same city, and its size and diversity were limited. 

Whether the results applied to nursing students in the pro-

bation period in other regions remains to be discussed. In a 

single survey, it was difficult to capture the dynamic process 

of nursing students’ family function, perceived social sup-

port, and occupational attitude; and their internal causality. A 

limitation of this study is that work-related or work environ-

ment was not considered in this study. This factor should be 

fully considered in future research. Additionally, this study 

adopted a questionnaire survey. Inspection points for family 

function and occupational attitudes may be more limited. As 

a result, qualitative research methods such as interviews are 

required to conduct a more in-depth study on these factors 

among nursing students in the probation period.

CONCLUSION

Perceived social support had a significant moderating ef-

fect on the relationship between family function and occupa-

tional attitudes of nursing students in the probation period. 

Family function had a significant difference in the occupa-

tional attitudes and intentions of nursing students with low 

perceived social support. The occupational attitudes could be 

improved through the targeted strengthening of the family 

function of nursing students with low perceived social sup-

port or the social support of nursing students with low family 

function, and encouraging them to be more active in nursing 

work.
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